
 
 

Akron, Ohio (July 8, 2019), Once again, a family oriented air show is coming to Akron-Fulton 

Municipal Airport this summer. The Props and Pistons Festival, August 17-18, offers an affordable and 

fun experience for the entire family. You can see flying demonstrations, aircraft on display and even an 

automobile & custom motorcycle show.   

This is a very historic year for aviation. It is the 75th anniversary of the D-Day invasion that changed 

the course of WWII. We are proud to announce one iconic aircraft type used in this invasion, a C-47, 

will be on display at the Props and Pistons Festival. This month marks the 50th anniversary of the 

Apollo 11 moon landing. Unfortunately there is no Apollo capsule at the show, but there are several 

rocketry displays for everyone to learn about spaceflight. For the first time in over a decade 

Aerobatic aircraft will perform over the skies of Akron. World renowned aerobatic pilot, Rick 

Volker, will show off the amazing capabilities of his Russian built Sukhoi SU-26 aircraft. Rick 

demonstrates what it takes to be a champion of Unlimited category aerobatic competitions with his 

signature maneuvers while shocking the crowd with extremes of flight that very few pilots in the world 

can duplicate. Rick will arrive days in advance to visit with kids at Akron Children’s Hospital & several 

youth groups and he’ll be signing autographs at the show. 

Props and Pistons gives visitors a chance to get up-close and personal through airplane tours, warbird, 

biplane and helicopter rides. The dozens of displays range from current military, WWII warbirds, 

commercial, and specialty aircraft as well as other non-aviation displays. At this show you can see 

massive Air Force transport planes, such as the C-17 Globemaster or C-130 Hercules, parked next to 

something as simple as a Piper Cub. There will also be a FREE Kids’ Zone, live music and food trucks. 

People of every age will get a laugh out of the, “Thunder Buggy”, a jet engine powered Amish buggy 

that will light the afterburner and slowly cruise down the taxiway! 

Props and Pistons, is designed to be educational, in part, to provide an opportunity for the public to learn 

more about aviation, historic aircraft, and aviation related topics. “What we’d really love to see come 

out of this festival, too, is the inspiration of the next generation of pilots, mechanics, engineers, scientists 

and military members,” said Mike Bowser (USAF ret.) of Inspire Aviation and Festival Chairman, “This 

is a safe, yet exciting event where the public can enjoy what aviation has to offer everyone.” 

Other activities include historical aviation related presentations, motivational speakers, free flight 

simulators, and children’s education activities, along with many other activities and displays to help 

expose children and adults equally to the excitement of a STEM related career. During Saturday only, 

there will be a Car Show, and custom motorcycle show. On Sunday during the festival, a special tribute 

to our military will be celebrated with a local veteran’s motorcycle ride and remembrance ceremony. All 

proceeds from this ride goes to the non-profit SAM (Serving Area Military) Center in Massillon, OH.  

FREE parking and shuttle busses are available at the Derby Downs parking lots. 
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For more detailed information on the Festival please visit the following websites: 

www.flyohio.org   or   Facebook.com/flyohio     

For further inquires contact:  Mike Bowser, Chairman, Props & Pistons Festival 
330-807-4065, mike@inspireaviation.org 

 

Inspire Aviation is an Ohio based 501(c)(3) nonprofit charity. Their mission is to help educate the general public 

in areas of Aviation and other STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering & Math) related topics. 

 

 

 

 

Our promotional videos, logos, display plane pictures, and aerobatics Media 

Kit are available in our Dropbox 

 

30 Sec promotional video of Rick Volker Aerobatics on YouTube 
 

 

 

           
C-47 “Luck of the Irish”                        Jet powered “Thunder Buggy”   

 

              

 

  
      Aerobatics by Rick Volker 

 

https://mail.twc.com/do/redirect?url=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.flyohio.org%252F&hmac=ba1b5d39a91eea217165a07fa866a350
https://mail.twc.com/do/redirect?url=http%253A%252F%252Ffacebook.com%252Fflyohio&hmac=655770529e5e15a8e38407cff415f5a6
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/z3owbk1gimtp4mt/AABqd7MUlXe_-OfLLP9zhwn2a?dl=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mEBVI0l_yrw

